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from the sea-coast of Tyre and Sidon, m
from Decapolis and beyond Jordan, in e a ing 'itree they havê
and froin J udea and Jerusalem, lying have made me a God." During onq
indeed near enough to the great road terrible day of heat, and thirst, and
from Egypt to Damascus for conve- blood, thu Christian army bore the
uience, and remote enough for priva- assauhb of Saladîn a iight scarcely
cy. It ç3) answers the fact mention- less terrible passeti; und next day
ed in Luke, that Christ came down fle awil work of destruction was
froma ill, and founid the immense completed. There you sec the last
orowd waiting him on a " level vestiges of the once renowned Christ-
place." ian host, huddled together (round the

Let me ask of you, kind reader, to wooden crobb carricd by the iishop of
turn to that sermon, as recorded by Lydda,) on the horu of the bih on
Matthew v-vii, and to note the bar- wbich the blesbuâ Master spent the
den of its blessed teaching. It tells night in prayer before preaching bis
Jews and Gentiles that Christ's king- sermon; while don iii that plain
dom is not of this world ; that bis wbere the sermon was preached, the
weapons of warfare are not carnql, victorious Moslems are wuiting to
but spirituazl; and that the mcek, and finish their w ork 1kc lions roaring for
the persecuted, and the peacemakers, their pyey. Three tâues they charge
are to be the conquerors of the earth. up the hull and at hast they seize it,
There was perhaps never a time in the and mate pri8onerb >f what remainet
history of Christ's Church when these of the 2,000 Knights and their troops,
truths were so completely forgotten as or drove them bcatlong to death down
in the days of the Crusades, when that steep diif to the uorth looking
people lost kingdoms, and shed streams towards Herinon. The cross, the real
of blood, to win, with carnal weapons, cross as these men beheved, fei into the
an empty sepulchre. And it looks bands of the enemy neyer more to he
like one of those startling coincidences seen 1 but it is net so, the real cross
we often meet with in history that the stili exists i a uew race of Crusaders.
last battie of ths Orusaders, iii whioli We eaUl tbem Mibsioliaries that are
they lest tbemselves, theib cause, and carrying the tru cross into the heavt
Paiestine, ii oîxe terrifie overtbrow of this mand, setting it upontheshores
was fought on the very hil from which, of the Bospfhoru, amid the solitudes
Christ laid down those principles of of Lebanon and in the villages of
love, bumility, and meekness, which Galfle, slowly ad painfghy brnging
the Crusaders trampled under foot. into reaelty the words of Jesus, en

It was on the fiftb of July, 1187,1 lie saiti on that hl overlooking the
the battie of Hattin was focght. sea of Galil e anTi the plain of Gen-
Saladin enraged by the condut of nesaret o tBleosed are t e poor in
Raynoid, Lord of Kerak (whio contrary spirit, for their i ther Kigdon tf
to treatv robbed a Moslem caravan, God." "Blessed are the ic, for
anti insultei Mabomet,) poured bis they hal inherit the oarth.' Bless-
troop- i;e a -flood into Gallilwe by the ed are the peacedua sters, for they shai
north end of its Lake, to attack te be call d the chilna e offoor ." p Love
Chr-istain Army vhichshad lain en- yourenemies; blos them that purse
campeti for five wveeks, 'waiting for you . do good to them that bate you,
Min. The Christian àxny was led an pray for temn that despitcefully
by the Ring of Jerusalem, a weak use yous anM oeisecute you; that ye
brainless man [of sucli base renown may be hs chltren of your Father
that bis dear brother saico on is which is in heaven."


